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A.5S~O Decision No. - ~ 

BEFORE ,TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF !HE STAlE OF CALIFOBNIA 

In the Matter of the A~plieation of 

SAN JOSE 'WATER WOBKS, 
a' corpo:"ation, 

for an order authorizing it to issue 
an additional amount of bonds .. 

.) -'J .. .. 
) 
· · ) 
· 
). , 

. . 
-~ ..... ~-'-----~---,-- ..... ~ ... -~ .. 

Application 
No. 32.427 

Mccu.t~en, Thomas, Matthew-, Griffiths &; Greene, 
by Robert M.:. B!2'Wn 7 for a.pplicant. 

Son Jose W~ter 'Works, o.pplicant herein, is a california 

co=poration engaged in the business of supplying water to do~estic, 

commercial and industrial con~ers '~ ~~d about San Jos~, Los 

Gatos and Saratoga. In this application it seeks nuthorization to 

execute an indenture, suppleme=lt~ to its trust i.."'l.denture of 

Deceo.'bor 1, 1936, c::'eati.'lg a ner..r series of bonds to be mOml' as 

First Mortgage :3~ ~nds, Series C, and to issue a..~d sell $900,000 

principal amOU-"lt of said. bonds 3.t' not less th~ their f'aee v::uue, 

plus accrued interest, for toe purpos~ of pay'~g outstanding bznk 

loans. 

App1ie~tT s bal:mce sheet of ~::-ch 31, 1951, :moows its' 

investment in property, pl~t and eq~pment, less its reserve fo~ 

depreciation, at $12,983,133.36. Applicant reports that its un

finenced expenditures, 'as of that dat~, aggregated $1,563,940.62 and 

that this ;JI!lou-'!"J.t hD.s been provided, temporarily, through the, issue 00£ 

short-term note~ to Crocker First National Bznk of Szn Fr~cisco ~d 

thcuse of ec.:r:n.ings from operations. Its totc.1 loans from t"ac b;m.k 
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amount to $900,000 at present. !he growth in applic~tTs operations 

and plants during the l.:l.st three years is ind1c:;:.ted by the f'o11o'Wing 

dat~ from its ~ual reports: 

~crease in fixed c~pital and 
construction work in 
progress 

Oper~ting revenues 
Net income 
Service connections 

1948 1949 1950 

Tb.e bones s.pplicont now proposes to issue to liquidc.te 1 tz 

'b~ loons will be dated-as of May 1, 1951, 'Will "oe.ar interest at the 

rate of' 3~ per ~\llU, 'Will mo.ture ~'\y 1, 1976, .:nd will 'be redeetl

o.ble o.t the option of. ""..he compony o.t the !>:rincipel mo\ltl.t :plus a 

premium eCl,ual to the following pcrce:ntagcz of' said principal ~O\lllt: 

Dtlring Twelve 
Mes. Begimling 

M~y 1 

1951 and 1952 - 3-1/2% 
1953 znd 1954 - 3-1/4% 
1955 ond 1956 - 3 % 
1957 end 19'58 - 2-'3/4% 
1959 mld 1960 -2~1/2% 
1961 and 1962 -Z-1/4% 
19'63 and 1964 - 2 ~ 

Dtlr1:lg ~el ve 
:Mos. Begil:lning 

:.w.y1 

1965 end 1966 - 1-3/4<10 
1967 end 1968 - 1-1/2% 
1969 and 1970, - 1-1/4%, 
1971 ~e 1972 - 1 ,% 
1973 ' - 1/2% 
197~ - 1/4% 
1975 - None' 

together with ~terest o.ccrucd thereon to the date fixed for 1'e

demptio:l. 

The record shows that applica.'"lt is Dl2king arr~gements to 

sell the $900,000 of bonds at c private sale to a single investor 1'01' 

investr:le.."'l.t purposes a.."'lC not for resale. !t ,roposes to pay a fee or 

commission,not in exces~ or one-quarter or one percent of the 

principal amount of said bOnds fo:- se:-v1c~s in negotiating the sale. 

A reviC'W' 0:£ o.:pplicant t s ~in::mc1<!l reports shows th:?t in 

financing pcrmsnen tly its cons t:ru.ction costs i t ~s been its prtlctice. 

to issue bonds, pre1'cr:::-cd ~d com:non stock. Its co.pital structure, 

as of Mo.rCh 31, 1951, and after giving e!fect to ~e proposedis~e 
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of bonds> is ~s follows: 

Bonds 
Preferred stock 
EqUity capital 

M~r.31!1951 

45% 
13 

.s5. 
100$ 

?ro 'FOTml?-

49% 
12 . 

-li 
100$ 

It clearly appec.rs that applicant 'Will have need for 1\mds 

from cxtomal sources to moet its ou tstcnding short-te:rm loans and 

that the issue and sale o£ 'bonds" as proposed" iz desirable. 
/ 

AccoNingly" an ONer 'Will be cnterod. gr~ting a'Op11c~.nt' s request. 

A public hcaring having boen hole in this application" ~d 

the Commi~sion having considered the mat~er :md being of the opinion 

that the <.lpplic<ltion should "be gronted" as herein provided; that the 

money, property or la'bor to· 'be pro¢'llree. or paid for through the issue 

~'"ld sale or the 'bonds herein authorized is rcc.so:c.;l'bly required. by 

applic~'"lt for the purpose specified herein; ~d ~t theexpend1~~res 

for such purpose, other thml accrued interest> are not, in 'Whole or 

in part, reasonably chargeable to operating cX!)enses or to inco:ne; . 

IT IS EEREBY OBDEP~ as follows: 

1. s~ Jose Water Works, after ~~cer.r~ctive date hereof 

ond on or oorore July 31" 1951, rNJ.y execute a S1.;.pplcmcntal. Mortgage 

of Chattels end. Trust Ir.J.denture" in" or sub::t.mti~ly in, the' S~e 

form as that filed. in tnis proceeding as Exhi'Dit 2" ~d mz.y issue 

end -sell $900,000 in pr1ncipc.1 .:.'Uount or its First Mortgage 3t% 

Bonds, Series C, ~t not less tha."l the pr1nc:tpcl.omount .md c.ecl'\1ed 

inter~st. 
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2. S~ Jose Water Works shcl.l use the :proceeds from the 

sale of' said bonds, oxclusive of accrued interest" to P:J.Y outst.-:lnd-

1ng b~ lo~s ... The 2CCrued interest 'tJlay 'be usee. f'or general 
~ 

corpora.te purposes. 

3. S:;:n Jose Water Works sll<lll file -with the Co~ssion, 

within thirty (;0) days :J.f'tcr the issue of said bonds", tw'o (2) 

copies of the sup:plemento.l indcntu.re herein authorized to be exc-
/ 

cuted and a st:J.te:ncnt shoWing to -...rhom said 'bonds wore sold" the 

price at 'Which sold and the purposes for 'Which the proceeds vere used.. 

4. The authority herein grentcd 'Will 'become er.fective 

...... hen Scm Jose- Wc.ter ~iorks has po.1d the fee presc:1.bed 'by Section 57 

of the Public Utilities Act, which fee is nine hunered ($900.00) 

dollars. 

D~ted at San FranciSCO, C~ifor.nia, thi~ 

June,. 1951. 
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